June 22—Petition to extend power line Sec. 2—3+10 T48N R25W.
Jan. 28. Dept. Public Works authorized submit plans for Dead River Bridge
28. Contract with L.R. Brown for transportation for three months.
Feb. 10. Request of Drum & Bugle Corps for $300 taken under consideration
10. Claim of A.W. Goos for $130.60 allowed.
10. Fred G. Hawken to contact B.F. Sparks relative to concrete pavement on Front street from Washington to Fisher street.
17. Appointment of supervisor of outdoor skating rink etc.
17. Plans, profile and estimate for construction of tobogganslide
24. Guelff Printing co. awarded contract printing annual report.
March 2. Dr. C.P. Drury appointed health officer beginning April 1, 1936.
16. Purchase Theatre switchboard for Baraga auditorium.
30. Purchase Oshkosh truck for $7000.
30. Bids for improvement of Dead river bridge.
April 2. Special meeting for consideration revision of payroll
6. $2,600 appropriated for bank purposes.
6. $500 allowed Peter White Public Library for children's books.
13. Federal Project No. 174 and WPMH 174
20. L.W. Brumm awarded bid for Dead River Bridge $7,567.43.
27. Petition for sewer in Norwood st. west of Longyear Avenue.
27. Lloyd Thomas Appraisal co. for appraisal of city property.
May 4. Hearing May 18th consider advisability creating business zone at intersection College and Lincoln
June 8. Plans etc. for bridge US-41
8. Ordinance relative to zoning.
22. Petition for sewer on East Ohio st.
July 13. Petition for Sixth st. so. from Harrison referred to Public Wks.
20. Magnetic St. Improvement No. 2.
Aug. 10. Petition for construction of st. and installation of water mains on Division st. between Elemburgh Avenue and Newberry St.
10. Ralph R. Eldredge appointed to fill vacancy.
10. Donation of S.A. Williams of Lot 143 Hewitt's addition.
13. Agreement Victor Koski to commute compensation due him at present worth, as provided by law.
Sept. 21. Dr. James H. Dawson conveying to city 10-foot strip of land adjoining the extension of Spring street, etc.
Oct. 12. That all roads leading into interior of Presque Isle be and remain closed after November 15, 1936.
12. Mr. Hawken & Anderson authorized to visit Grayling and make survey of winter sports equipment.
26. WPA project for construction of toboggan slide.
Nov. 2. Automobile Parking Space etc.
2. Mr. Crary's letter to commission regarding fire department.
2. Skating rink on tennis court site on East Ohio st.
2. Application WPA for extension water main on Sixth st.
2. Projects six & Seven be submitted to WPA for approval.
9. Hills designated for coasting
16. Request for bus service to Trowbridge Park
16. Presque Isle Ave. Sewer project ref. Dept. Public Wks to contact Shoecraft, etc.
16. Change creek bed at foot of dump grounds.
30. Secure services of Shoecraft, Drury & McNamee.
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION

THURSDAY, M. M.

Respectfully submitted by the Mayor of the City of Marquette, Michigan, and approved by the City Commissioners, this 5th day of June, 1936.
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